Gafchromic film dosimetry: four years experience using FilmQA Pro software and Epson flatbed scanners.
s: To assess performance of FilmQA Pro software for pre-treatment patient-specific quality assurance (QA), using radiochromic films and two commercial flatbed scanners. To evaluate a novel multichannel approach compared to the classical red channel evaluation. Patient films (mostly EBT2 films, one box of EBT3) were digitalized using successively two flatbed scanners: the A4-size Epson V750 and the A3-size Epson 10000XL. Prior to patient dose verification, basic characteristics of films and scanners were investigated. Patient films were analyzed using FilmQA Pro software, which enables to use the signal from all three colour channels (Red, Green, Blue). Compared to the red channel evaluation, multichannel evaluation presents better passing rates with regard to local gamma index. As expected, we obtained better results using A3-size scanner compared to A4-size scanner, especially when considering large region of interest. An observation of great interest was made for both scanners: after intensive use, a tilting in the blue transmittance profiles appeared in the lamp direction, making multichannel analysis unsuitable for accurate dose evaluation.